## Summer 2018 English Offerings

### EXTENDED SUMMER (MAY 14 – JUNE 25)

- **ENGL 362**: American Regionalism (Online) – Duvall
- **ENGL 495**: Field Internship (Online) – Holmes

### SUMMER I (JUNE 1 – JUNE 28)

- **ENGL 110**: Intro to Academic Writing (Online) – Warnick
- **ENGL 223**: Fiction Writing (Online) – McCollum
- **ENGL 305**: Advanced Composition (Online) – Craig
- **ENGL 313**: African American Literature (Online) – Frazier

### STUDY ABROAD

#### ENGLAND (MAY 16- MAY 31) MAYMESTER

- **ENGL 350**: JK Rowling: Harry Potter – Ward
- **ENGL 360**: Magic in British Literature – Lowenthal

#### SPOLETO (MAY 16- JUNE 13) EXTENDED

- **ENGL 339**: The Travel Memoir: Writing In and Of Place – Lott
- **ENGL 360**: The Italian Image in Nineteenth-Century American Literature – Peeples

#### IRELAND (JUNE 3- JUNE 30) EXTENDED

- **ENGL 290**: Sex, God and Guns: Irish film, fiction, and song in the 20th Century – Kelly
- **ENGL 390**: Studies in Irish Cinema – Glenn

*NOTE: all courses offerings are subject to enrollment and could be canceled